
E. H. AULL, H(DITOR.

We notice that the farmers in
some of the counties are holding
mass meetings to protest against
the increase in the price of fetilizer
which it is said has been increased
from two to three dollars per ton.
The average farmer could make a

great deal more fertilizer at home
if he would give a little more time
and labor to it than he does. It may
be that the increase in the price
of connercial fertilizer will be to
him a blessing in disguise if it keeps
him from using so much of it. At the
same time the only way the farmer
has of securing his rights is to protest
when he feels they have been in-
fringed and if the farmers would
place themselves in position to unite
they could be the most independent
people in the world.

Col. John Bell Towell has sold
the Batesburg Advocate to N. R.
Bayly and retires from the editor-
ship. We are glad to note, how-
ever, that the name of John Bell
Towell still remains at the head of
the editorial page as assistant editor
for this means that he will still be
with the press association whose
members esteem him very highly
for his many good parts.

RURAL MAIL ROUTE'

At Congressman Aiken's Request Petitior
From Nzwberry Will Have Precc-

dence Over Others.

As The H1erand & News la
stated on several occasions thi
paper has been endeavoring to hav(
two miore rural delivery routes es.
tablished and also to get the tw(
routes leading out from Sliglh.,
made daily. Petitions and letter
have been sent to Congressmar
Wyatt Aiken. He has promiset
to do all he can in this matter am
The Herald & News is sure he ha:
been active and when lie goes t<
Washington in the next few day:
will give the matter his persona
attention. He has assurance of the
fourth assistant postliaster genera
that the matter will have proip
attention and also that the petition
from Newberry shall have prece
dence over the petitions from othe:
sections of the district and whic
have been on file longer. The
following letter explains the mat
ter and shows that Mr. Aiken ha:
beeni doin1g all lie could:

Hon. Wyatt Aiken, M. C., Ab)
beville, S. C. Sir :Your letter o
the 7th instant urging that a specia
agent be assigned to the wor k o
investigating petitions for rura
free delivery service in your distric
has beeni receiv'ed.

In rep)ly you are advised thati
Is not possible to detail an agent t<
work in your district at this timec
As you have heretofore been ad
vised the work of invstigatinj
petitions under the rule of takinj
them in the ordler of filing is bein1
pushed as rapidly as possible. 0
course all of the long standing pe
titions cannot be takeni up at the
same time.

Noting your request that certaim
petItions (referring to the Newberr'
petitions) be taken up in preferen
to others ini your district, instruc
tions have been given that the lpeti
tions indicated in your letter b<
taken up first when an agent is as
signed to your district, it being tun
derstood that thei - conlsideratiom
may be to the prejudice of early in
vestigation of petitions of longe:
standing. A

-Very respectfully,
J. WV. Bristow,

Fourth Ass't Postmaster Gen'l.
Washington, October 12, 1903.

Mrs. Mack Richey, of Donalds
has received $750 for guessing
word puzzle in a ory'' pnper

GOOD ROADS MEETING.

Invitations Extended Senators Latimei
and Tillman to Address a Meeting

in December-The Committee
Report.

A good roads mass meeting ol
the citizens of the county was held
in the court house yesterday morn-

ing. Some time ago at a simiilai
meeting a committee was appointed
to prepare and submit a plan foi
building roads to be presented tc
the people of the county for consid.
eration, and it was to hear the re-

port of this committee and to take
such action as might be deeme
advisable that the meeting yester.
morning was held.
Tiere was a very small attend-

ance.

Dr. W. A. Dunn was choser
chairman of the meeting and Cole,
L. Blease was made secretary.

Dr. 0. B. Mayer, as chairman ol
the committee on plan, submitted r

report which was received as infor-
mation. The report has already
been printed in The Herald and
News.
Oi motion of P. C. Smith, Sena-

tors B. R. Tillman and A. C. Lati-
mer were invited to address tl
Good Roads Association at a meet.
ing to be held on the Saturday nexi
preceding the first Monday in De
cember, and each was requested t<
bring with hin any speaker he
might see fit to invite.
The meeting then adjourned.

Letter to J. M. Schumpert, Newberry, S. C
Dear Sir: You are interested in th<

prosperity of your town. You can con.
tribute to it materially, and give it .

far more prosperous look at the sam
time.
Perhaps the public property needs

good coat of paint.
Devoe will supply that coat with two-

thirds of the number of gallons reouire(
of any other. Devoe will last twice a.
long as any other. Devoe is all painiand full-measure. Devoe is the strong
est xmint known. Devoe will take car(
of tWe property. in the long run, foi
half the money required by any other
The reason is stated above: Devoe i:

all paint and full-measure: the strong
est paint known.

E. D. Jewell. Corty. Pa.. painted hi
house 53 years ago with a mixed painttoo'K 1 gal.ons. iast spring he re
pair.,d with Devoe bought 14 gallonand had 4 left. Saved $15 to $20, fo
painting costs two or three times a
much as the paint.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.,

New York.
P. S. -The Newberiy Hardware Co.

sell our paint.
First Cost Not the Cheapest.

The first cost of an article does no
necessarily determine its cheapnesqFor instance, a sack of "Clifton" flou
may cost you a little more than othe
so-called patent flours, but it will b
cheaper to you in the end. Why? Bc
cause it will not only make more brea
to the sack, but will tak~e less lard an
soda to make it. Orde± a sack of "Clii
ton" and make a test for yourself. I
wimll prove the truth of this statemeni

T. J. HAYS.

NOMINATION.ROBERT 11. WELCH IS HEREBW
announed as a cunldidlate fo

t Mayor of Newvberry and is pledged t
abide the result of the Democratic pr
mnaiy.
NOW IS

THE TIME

TO BURN

WOOD!

We have the Pyrog.
raphy outfits and thE

-plain wood for burning
The work is very inter-
esting and very easy t<
do. Any one can d<
the work. Corne in anc

buy an outfit.

iWYS BOOKUTORF

IMMENSE
MIMNA

EVERY DAY Big StoreEVERYDAYcowds get b
through the land and sweeping everybody into <

to find out that MIMNAUGH'S is the Createsi
fought our way to the top and we propose to s
understood that no matter what pr,ices the-mer
it for less. Now pay strict attention to what I

Mu Big Dress Good,
KEEPS UP ITS RECORD BREAKING PACE.

5 pcs 54 in. Zibilines worth $i o, for this sale only 59c *
25 Pes 54 in. Broadcloth, all shades worth $[.o:, for this *

stile 79C.
A 44 in. all wool Heavy Cheviot worth 75c, for this sale

49c.

I)ere Is Your Feast
5 bales 42 in. Canton Flannel, onl1y 20 yds. to each cus- *

toiner 5c the yd
5 bales 30 in Drill to go at only 6c the yd.
5 bales 30 in. Drill (slightly soiled) as long as it lasts 5c *

the yard.
io bale-3 White Homespun as long as it lasts for only 4Yc2
the yard

Table Linens, TOWE
oo Large White Bed Spreads worth $i.oo to go at only
73C each.

oo Large White Bed Spreads worth $1.75 to go at only
9sc each.

ic-. Large White Bed Spreads worth $2.25 to go at only a

$1 49 each

A BIG SHOWING OF
We have a counter piled full cf them, and in

every yard at COST. I need the room for oth
washable WAIST for a LITTLE MONEY.

The Millioery Se(
If You Want a Hat oreI
and selling it at Cut Prices on Spot Cash Basi

M'8S R[ BOY'S Clatili
t 750 Men's Suits to go this week at $5 00

900 Men's Suits to go this week at $6 25.
rI150 Mei's suits to go this week at $8 .o.

r 1350 Men's Suits to go this week at $9 98.

'1 Just in Time to Catch
t Don't think of buying Blankets until you see 1f

every pair you buy.
NEW SHOES ROLL

16 Salesmen and Saleslad

The Leading Store
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI1NA,J road, estate of G.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN No. 2 andl No. 6.
COMMON PLEAS- more or less, bon

Jno. C. Wilson, Judge of Probatte of 1,es Late of G. G.
Newberry County, and as pubic N.3 oti
guardian of Thomas M. werts and oNh3.Contm
Margaret E. Werts, Plaintiff' sa e-tatNo.2,et

against Walt, Mary E. Ha
Thomas F. Harmon, in his own right, No. 4. Corntaandl as executor of the will of Cora by sad t-c No

D. Harmon, deceased, et al., Defend- Buhriverand tra
anta. No. 5. Contai
By virtue of an order of the Court twenty-eight-hund

herein, I will sell at public outcry, at ed by tract No.
)Newberrry Court House, S. C., on the No. 6, and tract N
first Monday in December, A. D. 1903, No. 6. Containin
the following tracts of land situated in hundredths:. acres,
the County and State aforesaid, near No. 5, Bush rive
the town of Nowberry lying on the pub- No. 1.
lie road to the steel bridge on Saluda No. 7. Containinriver and on Bush river- they being hundredths acres,
subdivided tracts of three hundred and No. 6, Bush river,
thirty acres and eleven-hundredths of leading to the ste<
an acre of the tract of land wvhich is iNo. 1.
bounded by the saidl public roadl leading 'There is also alle
to the steel bridge, Mary E. H1armon, pear on the subdiv
and Bush River, to wit: or right of way of
No. 1. Containing forty-five acres, leading to the said

I more or less, bounded by ani( public rig-ht of way senna

BOWOS AT
LUGH'S.
is thronged with custome'rs. Every d-y ttie
igger. It shows that the news is spreading>ur great store. It doesn't take the people longBargain house in South Carolina. We have
tay there. Another thing-I want it strictly-:hants of Newberry offer you I am here to sell
advertise, for I mean business.

3 and Silk Business
A 54 in. Shrunk Coeviot worth $i.., for this sale only69c.
5 Pcs. 36 in Black Taffeta "guaranteed" not to split or* a new pattern for everyone that splits. a regtilar $i-50number, iy price as long as the 5 pieces last 97Y2c.

Aahiiif you onit

For Ope U[eek Oply.
0 15 bales 36 in. White Homespun worth 6y2c all over town

to go at 5c the yard,
2bales Apron f4inghans worth 62e, to go at only 4C the* yard.
25 bolts Table Oil Cloth as long as it lasts only ioc the yd.*o bolts Shambery (Pink only) worth r5c to go at only* ioc the yard.

.s and Bed Spreads
*oo doz Large Cotton Towels worth T5c each to go at ioceach.
A big shipment of Table Linens direct from Belfast, Ire-land 2, 2%-, 3, 3Y2 yards long to go on sale at halfprice.
A big line of Napk'.s and Doilies to go at cut prices, so
you would better be on hand.

WHITE WAISTINGS.
order to close them out this week I will sell

er goods, so now is your time to buy a durable,

htion in Full Blast. .-.
JNNET for a Little Money come to the only
n Newberry handling First-Cla...s MILLINERY
s. Two First-Class Milliners in charge.

11 Ou tllo scol Floor.
800 Mlen's Overcoats to go this week at $4 9S.
roco Men's Overcoats to go this week at $6.50.

4 1250 Men's Overcoats to go this week at $8.50
o10000 Baby Knee Suits to go at half price.

the Printer -in"ou 00piso

y line. 1 will save you from 50c to $2.00 on

ING IN EVERY DAY.
ies to wait on the Crowds.

of Newberry, S. C.
G. DeWalt, tracts N.2 nN.fo rcsN.7
ig forty-five acres,'ersoS'c:O-tidfth
led by said tract No. prhs oe ob adi ah h
DeWalt, tracM No.aaneoacrdtfoeantw
*ng forty-seven and ~ltlotolt escrdb odo
is acres, bounded by teprhsra( otaeo h
state of G. G. De-lad,rsetvl,whinrstformon and tract No. 4. ca fsl.Prhsrt a o
ing forty-four and P- es
of an acre, bounded Tepasae10 nfl nteMsMarN.5E. Harmon,trso,eancabesnbfoely
fling fifty-one and ae

redths acres, bound- Teaoelnsaevr aube
I, Bush river, tractHoeseeswldoelinclngn
o. 2.teMatrtseabusaebfe
g fifty and thirteen- dyo ae .H IAD
bounded by tractM to'OfcoMser

,tat o nd.6No. 5an190.4

balancexad hr-D yonwan credi ofthe rtisandw
boundcdby r iststihHton town iseueaon?o

thesadpublcroa pfsoyuc have tmtade y the
anltact s repciey itneetfo

twentyfeetwde, Or rcsae Ptrherloeto ad for
ublicrad, whi helts e nwes thtcn e fndthiMs-atstatNo1,te'ci. dcn ese bfra


